Abstract: Factors controlling vegetation restoration of depleted short-tussock grasslands are poorly understood. We investigated effects of mouse-ear hawkweed ('hawkweed', Pilosella officinarum) cover and environmental stress associated with landform and soil type on the rate and pattern of indigenous vegetation recovery from grazing in the highly-modified 1000-ha Lake Tekapo Scientific Reserve in the north of the Upper Waitaki ('Mackenzie') Basin. The reserve has been destocked of sheep and under effective rabbit control since 1992. At that time, mouse-ear hawkweed dominated vegetation on three of its five major landforms (up to 42% cover), and 44-89% of soil was exposed. In 2011 we resampled 12 original vegetation monitoring plots that were established in 1993. Indigenous vegetation recovered in the 18 years following removal from grazing despite high levels of initial modification and exotic cover dominance. Exposed soil and rock decreased, and indigenous plant cover and litter increased across all landforms, while vascular and nonvascular indigenous plant cover increased at different ends of a landform-driven productivity gradient. Hawkweed invasion did not retard recovery; to the contrary, the extent and rate of recovery was higher on more productive landforms with higher initial hawkweed cover. The pattern of change across the reserve was consistent with grazing having exerted a powerful constraint on the growth and biomass of both indigenous and exotic palatable species prior to reservation. Soil moisture stress appeared to delay the timing of hawkweed invasion, and to constrain productivity and hence the rate of indigenous vegetation recovery following release from grazing. We propose a testable model of interacting influences of grazing and environment on indigenous vegetation and the niche of mouse-ear hawkweed, in which recovery outcomes depend on environmental productivity. We suggest that removal of feral grazing as well as stock, size of recovery area, limited monitoring-disturbance, and timing of grazing-release relative to hawkweed invasion may explain why our results and conclusions contrast with those from other studies of release of fescue-tussock grasslands from pastoral grazing.
Hawkweed invasion does not prevent indigenous non-forest vegetation recovery following grazing removal
Introduction Non-indigenous plant species can interfere with efforts to restore plant communities by altering successional processes that would otherwise lead to more desirable vegetation assemblages and conditions (D'Antonio & Meyerson 2002) . However, effects of introduced species on resident communities are context-dependent and partly determined by interactions between species traits and the biome invaded (Pyšek et al. 2012) . Competitive interactions between introduced and resident species in succession are also affected by a site's productivity; competitive exclusion is more common in more productive sites, and facilitation and coexistence are more common at resource-limited sites (Callaway 2007; Davies et al. 2007 ).
Mouse-ear hawkweed (Pilosella officinarum 1 Vaill., Asteraceae, formerly Hieracium pilosella, common name 'mouse-ear hawkweed', hereinafter referred to as 'hawkweed') is a highly invasive, largely unpalatable flatweed that presently dominates the ground cover of most of New Zealand's remaining montane-subalpine short-tussock grasslands (Mark & McLennan 2005; Day & Buckley 2013) . It is an important pastoral weed because it is avoided by sheep, and its invasion is linked to declining feed availability (Scott 1984) . Land managers are concerned that hawkweed may also compromise the persistence and recovery of indigenous grassland species, and are uncertain whether establishment of protected areas and common conservation management practices (e.g. destocking, and control of rabbits and wilding conifers) will maintain or enhance indigenous grassland biota in grasslands invaded by hawkweed. These concerns are supported by results of some exclosure and retirement studies in fescue tussock grasslands. For example, some studies have found little effect of grazing exclusion on grassland recovery in the Upper Waitaki Basin (Meurk et al. 2002) and inland Marlborough (Rose & Frampton 2007) , and short native grasses have declined and hawkweed increased in blocks retired from stock (but not feral herbivores) in the 1960s, as well as in those continuously grazed in the Wairau and Harper-Avoca catchments (Rose et al. 1995 (Rose et al. , 2004 . However, few studies have investigated changes in short-tussock grasslands within relatively large areas that have been protected from both stock and feral grazing at an advanced stage of hawkweed invasion.
Some of the most extensive, modified and invaded shorttussock grasslands in New Zealand occur today on the glacially derived floor of New Zealand's Upper Waitaki ('Mackenzie') Basin, in the eastern rain shadow of the Southern Alps. In 2011, we remeasured a set of 12 permanent monitoring plots (20 × 20 m) that were established and first measured in 1993 within the then newly gazetted and recently destocked Lake Tekapo Scientific Reserve (LTSR). The reserve is one of the largest on the floor of the Upper Waitaki Basin and today has the longest (now >20-year) record of management with low rabbit numbers (<1 per spotlight-km) and without stock grazing.
It covers five different landforms with different soil types
River terrace (foreground, Plot 9, view southeast) and escarpment behind Outwash plain (Plot 4, view northwest) Moraine (Plot 11, view northeast) Moraine fan (Plot 3, view south) 1993 (Plot 3, view south) 2011 (Plot 3, view south) 1993 (Plot 3, view south) 2011 (Plot 3, view south) 1993 (Plot 3, view south) 2011 (Plot 3, view south) 1993 (Plot 3, view south) 2011 and moisture-holding properties, providing a natural gradient from highly stressful to somewhat more productive edaphic environments. In 1993, the vegetation was exceptionally modified, to the extent that hawkweed invasion and depletion of short tussocks on the main landforms provoked local debate over the suitability of the establishment of a reserve for conservation (Espie 1997) (Fig. 1) .
Here, we use repeated measures from the permanent plots to test the hypotheses that recovery of indigenous short-tussock grassland vegetation following cessation of grazing will be retarded by (1) hawkweed invasion and (2) environmental stress associated with landform and soil type. We also scrutinise two long-held alternative views of hawkweed invasion in New Zealand grasslands (Rose et al. 1998) . If hawkweed is an aggressive competitive invader that displaces indigenous species (the view of Scott 1984) , high hawkweed cover should have impeded grassland recovery from grazing in LTSR. Alternatively, if grazing depletes indigenous species and hawkweed invasion is a symptom of grassland degradation under pastoral land use (e.g. Treskonova 1991; Duncan et al. 1997) , vegetation recovery might be limited by abiotic factors, but not by hawkweed.
We use our results to propose a testable model of the interacting influences of grazing and productivity to predict recovery of indigenous short-tussock grassland vegetation in the presence of hawkweed on glacial and alluvial landforms in the Upper Waitaki Basin. The model incorporates common ecological trade-offs, especially that competition increases (Grime 1979; van der Wal et al. 2000) and switches from primarily below-ground to above-ground with increasing site productivity (Tilman 1988) , and grazing pre-empts competition from palatable plant species by asymmetrically suppressing their biomass and population sizes (Louda et al. 1990; Huntly 1991) .
Methods

Study area
Lake Tekapo Scientific Reserve covers 1058 ha between 660 and 790 m elevation south of Lake Tekapo in the South Island's Upper Waitaki Basin (Fig. 2) . It has a cool dry climate, with short summers, a mean annual temperature of 8.5°C, and average daily temperatures of 14.7°C in January and 1.7°C in July. Mean annual rainfall across the reserve is 660 mm and the mean summed monthly annual moisture deficit is 590 mm (Leathwick et al. 2003) . Strong, desiccating, northwesterly föhn winds are common, especially in spring and autumn. The present vegetation includes depleted shorttussock grassland and herbfield (cushion and mat) vegetation, and a little shrubland on scarps.
The reserve's highest land in the north is hummocky Mt John moraine (Barrell et al. 2011 ) with well-to excessivelydrained Tekapo and Mary series soils (Webb 1992) (Table 1) . South of the moraine is a 'moraine fan' (or 'moraine apron') characterised by Tekapo series soils, which are deeper, finer and less rocky that those of the moraine. The fan slopes southward to an extensive outwash plain with a surface pattern of channels and aeolian risers and associated variability in the depth of its Fork series soils. Channel soils on this surface are stony and stripped of topsoil, while the narrower risers have deeper profiles of fine aeolian deposits. The terrace of the Tekapo River lies to the west of the plain, and has stonefields and skeletal Bendrose and Larbeck series soils over a subdued surface topography of dry channels and risers. The plain and terrace are separated by a series of steep, bouldery, north-west-facing scarps up to 40 m high (collectively 'the escarpment'), also with Bendrose and Larbeck soils.
Plot placement, sampling and data handling
The 12 original permanent plots (20 × 20 m) were established and first sampled in the reserve in 1993 (Espie 1997) . They are distributed among the five recognised landforms as follows: moraine (3 plots), moraine fan (1 plot), outwash plain (4 plots), escarpment (2 plots), river terrace (2 plots) ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ). We are not confident that plots were randomly located, and Espie (1997) to lie on the moraine fan has characteristic Fork soils and was classified as an outwash-plain plot in our analyses. For analysis, we assigned each landform a productivity rank on the basis of soil characteristics and moisture deficit (moraine fan = 5 [highest], moraine = 4, outwash plain = 3, escarpment = 2, terrace = 1 [lowest]). The productivity of basin-floor soils is primarily determined by profile-available water (correlated with soil depth and texture) and secondarily by climatic moisture balance (Webb 1992, p. 68) . Hence the deepest and least stony Tekapo soils of the moraine fan represent the reserve's most productive edaphic environment, and the Bendrose/Larbeck escarpment and terrace soils are the least productive (Table 2 ). This edaphic productivity gradient is reinforced by the local pattern of climatic moisture balance across the reserve. Penman moisture deficits estimated from climate surfaces (Leathwick et al. 2003 ) are lowest at moraine and moraine fan plots (575-585 mm per annum) and highest on the river terrace (average 645 mm per annum).
In 1993, eight subsamples (quadrats of 0.5 × 0.5 m) were measured within each plot. Quadrat centres were located at the coordinates specified in Allen et al. (1983) and Wiser & Rose (1997) , which were permanently marked with aluminium pegs. In each quadrat, the cover of each vascular plant species present was visually estimated and recorded, and the ground cover of lichens, mosses, bare (exposed) soil, exposed rock, and litter were also estimated. A metal quadrat frame (0.5 × 0.5 m), subdivided into 25 subquadrats (10 × 10 cm), was used to assist visual estimation. We repeated this eight-quadrat method in each of the 12 original plots in January 2011.
We averaged percent cover of each vascular plant species and ground cover variable across the eight subsamples in each plot and sampling year (1993 or 2011) for analyses, as our interest was in community-scale and not subplot-scale recovery.
The 74 vascular plant species recorded in one or both years were categorised as either exotic or indigenous. They were further categorised into one of four exotic and twelve indigenous 'life form groups' with similar morphological traits, which are potential predictors of species' competitive abilities and outcomes in response to environmental change (Gaudet & Keddy 1988) . The exotic plant life form groups were (1) dicot composite herb (i.e. eudicot non-woody plant in the family Asteraceae, which in our data entirely comprised Pilosella species or hawkweeds); (2) dicot non-composite herb; (3) grass; and (4) tree or shrub. The indigenous plant life form groups were (1) cushion-forming dicot composite herb; (2) erect dicot composite herb; (3) dicot non-composite herb; (4) tussock grass; (5) xerophytic dwarf grass; (6) other grass; (7) orchid; (8) rush; (9) sedge; (10) erect subshrub; (11) cushion-or mat-forming subshrub; and (12) erect shrub. We calculated the summed cover of species in each life-form group in each plot and sampling year.
Data analyses Approach
The original monitoring and sampling design limits our options for data analyses. No grazed experimental control exists to distinguish effects of conservation management from background changes. Plot replication on each landform was low, providing low statistical power, and landform plot-to-area weightings were unequal, ranging from 1.00 on the narrow escarpment (where two plots represent 2% of the reserve's total land area) to 0.06 on the moraine fan (where one plot represented a landform covering 18% of the reserve's total area; Table 1 ). The subsampling method records fewer than half the vascular plant species present per plot, with a bias towards detecting exotic species, which are more abundant and spatially dispersed than indigenous species (Walker et al. 2015 ; see this issue). We therefore focus our analyses on patterns of change in dominant plant species and groups along gradients of environmental productivity (derived from the productivity ranks of the five landforms) and initial hawkweed cover, and combine the insights provided with well-known ecological trade-offs to propose a model of the system. We used the software R v.3.10.1 (R Core Team 2014) for all analyses.
Changes in species and life-form groups along a productivity gradient
To look for differences in vegetation change among the five landforms, we first classified a change table of species recorded in one or both sampling years (rows; with aggregated mosses and lichens included as two additional 'species') by 12 plots (columns). Table cell entries were the natural log of the change ratio ('LCR'; ln(t 2 + 0.01)/(t 1 +0.01), where t 1 and t 2 are cover in 1993 and 2011, respectively), which enabled comparisons of cover changes among species with different natural abundance. We used hierarchical clustering to group species and plots showing similar changes by applying the R function 'hclust' (selecting the unweighted-pair-group method with an arithmetic mean; Legendre & Legendre 2012) . Next, we plotted the direction and magnitude of changes in the species in life-form groups across the landform productivity gradient to assess whether changes in these groups varied with productivity rank.
Indigenous vegetation recovery and exotic cover change along productivity and hawkweed-invasion gradients
To test our hypotheses that environmental stress and/or hawkweed invasion would retard recovery, we fitted linear mixed-effects models to explain each of six indicators of vegetation recovery between 1993 and 2011: (a) exposed soil and rock, (b) litter, (c) indigenous tussock grasses (Festuca novae-zelandiae and Poa colensoi), (d) total indigenous plant cover (i.e. of vascular and non-vascular plants), (e) indigenous vascular plant cover and (f) indigenous cover dominance (i.e. the indigenous proportion of total plant cover). We would interpret a decrease in exposed soil and rock (a) and an increase in litter (b) to reflect post-pastoral successional recovery in the vegetation , and improvements in the cover and dominance of indigenous plant species components (c to f) to be recovery consistent with the reserve's conservation purpose.
Two separate models were fit for each indicator, one with initial hawkweed cover and the other with productivity rank as a predictor. This was because productive landforms were initially more invaded, so that productivity and initial hawkweed cover were strongly positively correlated (r = 0.9; i.e. true relationships will be masked if both are included in a single model, and each has low independent explanatory power). In each model, plot was a random effect and fixedeffect predictors were sampling year, and either landform productivity rank (as a continuous variable) or the cover of Pilosella officinarum in 1993 ('initial hawkweed'), and the year × productivity rank or year × initial hawkweed interaction. Significant interaction effects in these models would indicate that temporal change in the response variable varied with landform productivity or initial hawkweed cover.
Each predictor was centred prior to model fitting. Litter, tussock and indigenous plant cover response variables were square-root-transformed for analysis, and indigenous cover dominance was transformed by taking the arcsine of the proportion's square root. We checked each model graphically for conformity with model assumptions, including homoscedacity of residuals. To assess the statistical significance of effects, we calculated 95% highest posterior density intervals (HPDI) for each coefficient from 1000 draws from the posterior distribution (Plummer et al. 2006) . To show visually how the predictors combine to influence each response variable, effects were averaged across other terms in the model and plotted (Fox 2003) .
We used the same model structure and procedure as described for recovery indicators to compare changes in exotic grass and hawkweed cover across productivity and initial hawkweed gradients.
Results
Changes in species groups
Our change classification (Fig. 3) distinguished eight major groupings of plants (Species Groups A to H in Fig. 3 ) and three major groupings of plots (Plot Group 1: river terrace and escarpment plots; Plot Group 2: outwash plain plots; and Plot Group 3: moraine and moraine fan plots). These Plot Group divisions indicate that community changes between 1993 (soon after mammalian grazing was removed) and 2011 varied with landform productivity.
Changes in some species were common to all landforms. The exotic grass Anthoxanthum odoratum and lichens (Species Group A) increased in cover on all landforms (maximum increases 7.7% and 33.2% cover, and median changes 0.6% and 2.6%, respectively). In contrast, exotic annual herbs Erophila verna, Myosotis discolor, and Veronica arvensis, the exotic grass Poa pratensis, three indigenous dwarf grasses (Agrostis muscosa, Poa maniototo and P. lindsayi) and the xerophytic indigenous herb Stellaria gracilenta in Species Group G decreased on all landforms (median cover 0.04% in 1993 and <0.01% in 2011) (Fig. 3) .
Several indigenous species (in Species Groups C to F in Fig. 3 ) generally increased in cover on the three more productive landforms (outwash plain, moraine and/or moraine fan, i.e. Plot Groups 2 and 3). These included the sedge Carex breviculmis, herbs Leucopogon nanum and Stackhousia minima, and the grass Anthsacne falcis (species group C in Fig. 3 ; maximum increase 4.9% and median change 0.2%). Tussocks of Festuca novae-zelandiae ('fescue tussocks') and the herb Celmisia gracilenta (species group D) increased in outwash plain and moraine fan plots (maximum increases 13.0% and 0.9%, median changes 1.8% and 0.3%, respectively). Fescue tussocks were also present in the larger 20 × 20 m moraine plots in 2011 but are not shown in Figure 3 because the eight 0.5 × 0.5 m quadrats failed to intercept them.
Species in Group E also tended to increase across outwashplain, moraine-fan and moraine landforms (Plot Groups 2 and 3; Fig. 3 Pyrranthera exigua) and R. pumilum, the indigenous herb Wahlenbergia albomarginata, the subshrubs Coprosma petriei and Pimelea oreophila, among which the maximum increase was 5.5%, and median change 1.1% from a median initial cover of 0.04%. Species Group E also included the exotic grass Agrostis capillaris (browntop), in which median cover increased from 2.9% to 9.5% between 1993 and 2011. Species Group F distinguishes three indigenous herbs (Helichrysum filicaule, Leucopogon fraseri and Raoulia parkii) that increased on the two most productive landforms, the moraine and moraine fan (plot group 3; maximum increase 0.3% cover and median change 0.01%), and decreased on the outwash plain (plot group 2; maximum decrease −2.5%, median change −0.03% cover). Plots on the arid river-terrace and escarpment (Plot Group 1) shared increases in two hawkweed species (from 0.4% to 14.8% and 0.0% to 0.9% median cover in Pilosella officinarum and P. praelta, respectively) and the indigenous subshrub Muehlenbeckia axillaris (from <0.1% to 0.8% median cover) (Fig. 3) . Whereas increases in non-vascular cover were consistent and substantial (from 8% to 33%), other changes in vascular plants on these landforms were idiosyncratic, reflecting chance interceptions of sparsely-occurring species by the eight small quadrats. Indigenous grasses showed a net increase in quadrats in some plots (for example, Anthosacne falcis in one river terrace plot, and tussocks of Festuca novae-zelandiae and Poa colensoi in different plots on the escarpment) but local dieback of portions of Raoulia australis cushions and shrubs of Melicytus alpinus and Rosa rubiginosa, in individual quadrats accounted for much of the residual observed change.
Changes in life-form groups along a productivity gradient
Indigenous tussock grasses showed a pattern of greater increases on more productive landforms, with the largest positive log change ratios (LCRs) on the moraine fan (Fig. 4) . Conversely, LCRs for indigenous mat-forming subshrub species and lichens were more positive on more arid and less productive landforms. Species of 'other' indigenous grasses increased widely with little evident landform-associated trend. Indigenous dicot herbs tended to decrease in cover on the river terrace and escarpment, but showed no consistent pattern of change elsewhere. Exotic perennial non-composite herbs showed modest decreases on drier landforms and minor increases on the more productive moraine and moraine fan. Consistently negative LCRs reflect widespread decreases in indigenous dwarf xerophytic grasses and annual exotic herbs. Indigenous dwarf grasses decreased proportionally more on the less productive landforms where they were initially more abundant, but changes in annual exotic herbs showed no clear landform-associated pattern.
Changes in exotic cover along productivity and hawkweedinvasion gradients
Exotic grasses and hawkweeds showed contrasting patterns of change across the landform productivity gradient, with negative exotic grass LCRs and positive hawkweed LCRs on the least productive landforms, and the reverse on more productive landforms (Figs 4 & 5) . Trends in exotic grasses and hawkweed also varied with initial levels of hawkweed cover (Fig. 5) . Hawkweed cover increased most on the driest landforms, where it was initially least abundant; increased less on the outwash plain, where its invasion was initially more advanced; and decreased on the most productive moraine and moraine fan, where its invasion was initially most complete (Fig. 5a ). Exotic grass cover increased most markedly where hawkweed cover was initially greatest (Fig. 5b) .
Changes in recovery indicators along productivity and hawkweed-invasion gradients
Our six recovery indicators show a widespread recovery of indigenous vegetation from grazing between 1993 (soon after mammalian grazing was removed) and 2011 in LTSR. Exposed soil and rock decreased, and litter and total indigenous cover increased through time on all landforms (Fig. 6a, b, d ).
Neither landform productivity nor initial hawkweed cover evidently affected these trends: year × productivity and year × initial hawkweed interaction effects in these models were non-significant (i.e. all 95% HPDI included zero). In contrast, recovery of indigenous tussock cover, vascular indigenous cover and indigenous cover dominance were greater on more productive landforms, and also on landforms where initial hawkweed cover was higher (indicated by significant interaction effects; Fig. 6c, e, f) . The relative importance of the two collinear predictors -productivity rank and initial hawkweed cover -could not be established with these data. Tussock cover was negligible on all landforms in 1993, and by 2011 had increased on the moraine fan and outwash plain but changed little on the river terrace, escarpment and moraine (Fig. 6c) . Indigenous vascular plant cover was lowest on the moraine and river terrace in 1993, and in 2011 had increased on the three most productive landforms (moraine fan, moraine and outwash plains) but decreased on the two driest landforms (river terrace and escarpment) (Fig. 6e) . Indigenous cover dominance decreased on the least productive landforms where it had been initially highest, and increased on the three more productive landforms (outwash plain, moraine and moraine fan) where it was initially lowest (Fig. 6f) .
Discussion
Post-pastoral vegetation change
Indigenous vegetation in LTSR recovered generally following removal of mammalian grazing in 1992, indicated by widespread decreases in bare ground and exposed rock, annual species, and diminutive xerophytic indigenous dwarf grasses, and increases in taller palatable perennial species. These trends resemble the types of successional shifts initiated by grazing-release that are often recorded in other countries, and are thought to reflect trade-offs in plants between traits that lower losses to herbivory and those that result in superior competitive ability for resources or space (Huntly 1991) .
Productivity appeared to hasten indigenous recovery of vascular plant cover. On more productive landforms in LTSR, taller perennial vascular plants previously held in check by grazing (indigenous tussocks, and a variety of other grasses, subshrubs and herbs) increased more rapidly and were proving superior competitors to hawkweed under low grazing pressure. These changes are consistent with a switch from dominance by plant life forms that tolerate grazing to those that compete well for light in the absence of grazing (Milchunas et al. 1988; Olff & Ritchie 1998 ). On drier landforms (escarpment and river terrace) indigenous lichens and mat shrubs increased simultaneously with hawkweed while taller species (especially exotic grasses and tussock grasses) showed little change, consistent with greater resource limitation constraining regrowth of taller vascular species. Here, grazing-release appears to have favoured stress-tolerant plants that compete well for nutrients and water in the absence of herbivory (including indigenous lichens and subshrubs) rather than in its presence (e.g. exotic annual and xerophytic indigenous dwarf grass and herb species, which were more abundant in 1993) and before competition for light has developed. Our results are clearly inconsistent with the hypothesis that hawkweed cover retards indigenous vegetation recovery. To the contrary, we found significantly greater vascular plant recovery where hawkweed cover was higher at the time mammalian grazing was removed. Because initial hawkweed cover and landform productivity rank were confounded by hawkweed's earlier invasion of more productive landforms, we cannot discriminate between the alternatives that hawkweed had negligible effect on recovery, or positively facilitated it. Both are possible. The importance of positive plant-plant interactions (facilitation) increases relative to negative interactions (e.g. competition) in high-stress environments (Bertness & Callaway 1994; Callaway 2007) , and the reserve's severe environment limits biomass production through cold winters, short summers, high seasonal moisture stress, and soil fertility that is 'not particularly high' (Webb 1992) . Although glasshouse transplant trials show negative competitive effects of hawkweed on indigenous species (e.g. Moen & Meurk 2001) , in ungrazed field conditions hawkweed could potentially aid establishment and growth of more-palatable species through mechanisms such as stabilisation of frost-heaved soils or shelter from desiccation.
Whether or not effects of hawkweed on recovery are positive or neutral, its performance under conservation management in our study is consistent with classical expectations of a plant that is prostrate-growing and light-demanding, with low palatability (Grime & Jeffrey 1965; Gaudet & Keddy 1988; Moen & Meurk 2001; Rose et al. 2004 ). Hawkweed appears well adapted to grazing and stock trampling in this grassland system, but was a weak competitor for light with species in taller Figure 6 . Modelled effects (averaged over other terms in the model) on six recovery indicators in the 12 original plots in Lake Tekapo Scientific Reserve that were sampled using the eight-quadrat method in 1993, soon after mammalian grazing was removed, and in 2011. In the upper plots in each pair, grey lines show the modelled effects of time on the response variable with increasing productivity rank (indicated by changes in background shading), and unfilled points show observed values on the different landforms (which are labelled). In lower plots of each pair, grey dashed lines show the modelled effect of time at different levels of initial hawkweed cover, and the error bars show 95% confidence intervals of the modelled effects. Heavy lines in (c), (e) and (f) indicate that interaction between the predictor and year was statistically significant at P < 0.05 in those models, and therefore changes varied with levels of productivity (upper plots) or initial hawkweed (lower plots). and more palatable plant groups. The recovery of indigenous vegetation despite substantial initial hawkweed cover on some landforms also supports the hypothesis that grassland degradation is a symptom of past grazing management (e.g. Treskonova 1991), rather than the notion that hawkweed is an aggressive competitor (Scott 1985) .
A model of vegetation recovery
Acknowledging the limitations of our study and data as set out in the Methods section, we apply our results to propose, as a hypothesis, a conceptual model of vegetation recovery (Fig. 7 ) that compares and combines our results with predictions founded on ecological trade-offs in plants. Specifically, our model predicts that, in more productive sites, release of palatable plants from asymmetric grazing-suppression (Louda et al. 1990; Huntly 1991) will result in suppression of unpalatable and low-growing species (including mouseear hawkweed) through the restoration of above-ground competition for light (lower to upper right in Fig. 7 ; Tilman 1988; see also Laliberté et al. 2013) . Where resource limitation constrains growth and population densities, and competition is weak and largely below-ground, protracted coexistence of palatable and unpalatable stress-tolerant plants is predicted (lower to upper left Fig. 7) . However, coexistence may be less protracted if the initial post-grazing colonists of dry landforms facilitate succession to taller life forms through positive plantplant interactions (e.g. Callaway 1997). On sites that experience the highest stress, the model suggests non-vascular rather than vascular plant cover may be first to recover from grazing. Biological crusts comprising lichens, cyanobacteria, algae, microfungi, and mosses have been little investigated in New Zealand (Ullmann et al. 2007 ), but are common on arid and recent surfaces worldwide, and are known to play important ecological roles in ground consolidation and succession and to be vulnerable to stock trampling and grazing (Belnap & Lange 2001; Michel et al. 2013) . Conspicuous increases in non-vascular crust on drier surfaces in LTSR after 1993 suggest pastoral land use may constrain their development on drier landforms of New Zealand's inland South Island basins that are too severe for rapid development of taller vegetation. Furthermore, cessation of grazing may assist their recovery. Figure 7b shows our model's implications for the invasion and persistence of hawkweed. Unpalatable, light-demanding hawkweed is affected mainly indirectly by grazing through herbivore-suppression of palatable species (e.g. van der Wal et al. 2000) . However, productivity affects hawkweed both directly, through controlling its rate of establishment and the cover it may attain (Duncan et al. 1997) , and indirectly, through controlling the importance and type of competition or facilitation (Tilman 1988; Callaway 1997) .
Niche and role of hawkweed in vegetation recovery
Other conceptual models of New Zealand tussock grassland systems have proposed factors governing hawkweed invasion (e.g. Duncan et al. 1997; Rose et al. 1998) . Duncan et al. (1997) suggest that past management (through its effects on vegetation physiognomy), environment (through the retarding effects of moisture stress) and propagule pressure combine to predict hawkweed invasion. However, they propose that invasion is also a matter of timing, because hawkweed propagule pressure in a region eventually becomes sufficient that all sites inevitably end up with levels of hawkweed that are predictable from environmental conditions alone. Duncan et al. (1997) suggested that the propagule-saturation stage had been reached by the early 1990s in the Upper Waitaki Basin. Our model concurs, but also considers effects of productivity, and hence competition, in moderating the eventual cover of hawkweed following release from grazing (i.e. upper panel in Fig. 7b ). In particular, we incorporate the changes observed on the moraine and moraine fan landforms in LTSR, and predict that competition for light will develop and reduce hawkweed cover on more productive landforms.
Our model's predictions are more similar to those of Duncan et al. (1997) on drier landforms where competition for light is expected to be weak and to develop slowly following grazing-release. Both models predict that aridity will constrain the rate of invasion and potential cover of hawkweed, and our model predicts that grazing cessation will exert little influence on vegetation in low-productivity sites for some considerable time. We therefore interpret increases in hawkweed cover on the dry LTSR escarpment and river terrace between 1993 and 2011 to reflect the timing of hawkweed's progression onto the basin floor's driest landforms in the early 1990s, which was regulated by aridity and regional propagule pressure, and little affected by recent management. This interpretation is supported by the timing of invasions, and the relative levels of cover attained by hawkweed, across four short-tussock grassland sites on outwash plains in the Mackenzie Basin Grazing Trial (MBGT) in the 1990s (Meurk et al. 2002) . In the MBGT, hawkweed had invaded deeper, more productive soils of the Fork and Pukaki/Holbrook series by 1990, but was rare in the two sites on drier Mackenzie series soils. Hawkweed invaded these drier MBGT sites between 1990 and 2000 despite a substantial decrease in grazing pressure over that decade under the Rabbit and Land Management Programme (Meurk et al. 2002) . To date, hawkweed's increases on the escarpment and river terrace landforms in LTSR have been notably slower (<1% cover increase per annum from 1993 to 2011 vs >3% per annum from 1990 to 2000) and less comprehensive (reaching 15-16% cover) than on the somewhat less arid Mackenzie soils on two outwash plains in the MBGT, where 35-45% cover was attained by 2000.
An outcome of weak competitive interactions in highstress environments and the stronger competition for light in productive environments in our model is that the niche of hawkweed is progressively constrained to higher-stress environments following grazing-release (shown as the grey area in Fig. 7b ). It also follows that the invasion or presence of hawkweed should have little negative influence on postgrazing recovery of palatable plant species across the entire productivity gradient. This is because competition is a weak and relatively inconsequential force on the dry, high-stress landforms where hawkweed could potentially compete successfully for soil resources, and hawkweed is poorly equipped to compete for light on productive landforms. In our results, these predictions are borne out by simultaneous increases in the cover of lichens and indigenous subshrubs as hawkweed invaded the drier landforms of LTSR after 1993, and by decreases in hawkweed cover as taller palatable plants increased on more productive landforms.
Why do outcomes at LTSR differ from those in other studies?
Changes recorded in LTSR suggest release of heavilyhawkweed-invaded, highly-modified short-(fescue)-tussock grasslands from pastoral grazing can result in indigenous vegetation recovery through predictable successional changes. These results contrast with findings in other studies (e.g. Rose et al. 1995; McIntosh & Allen 1998; Meurk et al. 2002; Rose & Frampton 2007) , and several factors may explain this divergence.
First, conservation management in LTSR has maintained both a complete absence of stock and very low levels of grazing by feral herbivores (in particular, rabbits) since the reserve's inception, likely reducing offtake of indigenous species' biomass to lower levels than merely retirement from sheep grazing (e.g. Rose et al. 1995) . Second, in LTSR low grazing levels have been maintained over an extensive area (>1000 ha) rather than in small exclosures (e.g. half a hectare or less in the studies of McIntosh & Allen (1998) , Meurk et al. (2002) and Rose & Frampton (2007) ). Small exclosures can potentially limit key ecological recovery processes, such as the accumulation of seed sources or microclimate amelioration, or fail to incorporate the local heterogeneity of microclimates that provide refuges from extreme events such as droughts (Keppel et al. 2012) .
A third difference may lie in the comparatively low levels of human disturbance of the vegetation of LTSR, where resampling was permitted only twice (in 1995 and 2009) in the 18 years before our survey. Exclosure studies of Rose and Frampton (2007) and Meurk et al. (2002) were measured annually or at least 2-yearly over a decade, which Dickinson (1992) suggested was 'excessive'. Indigenous vascular plants evolved without large-hooved mammals (Mack & Thompson 1982) , cryptogam crusts are known to be susceptible to trampling (Belnap & Lange 2001), and we would expect hawkweed to be better adapted to the effects of crushing, scuffing, and soil compaction that accompany vegetation sampling. If regular resampling cumulatively favours hawkweed relative to indigenous plant cover, the effect might overwhelm more subtle effects of grazing treatments. This idea should be amenable to field testing, and to a literature review comparing sampling frequencies and reported grassland trends across multiple studies.
A final factor differentiating our study is timing. LTSR was released from grazing after indigenous species' cover had already declined to low levels (<1%) and hawkweed invasion had largely run its course on the three main landforms (its cover decreased from high levels on the moraine and moraine fan, and increased only slightly on the outwash plain where it was initially moderately abundant). Other studies have spanned periods of simultaneous decline in indigenous cover (especially of visually conspicuous indigenous tussocks) and increases in hawkweed. They have either concluded a causal relationship between temporally coincident observations (Rose & Frampton 2007) or been unable to rule out that possibility (Rose et al. 1995; Meurk et al. 2002) . By demonstrating that hawkweed has limited ability to outcompete indigenous species in the absence of grazing, changes at LTSR resolve the confounding of correlation with causation and suggest that indigenous cover depletion and hawkweed invasion are both consequences of other, long-term, landscape-scale drivers.
Implications for management and research
Outcomes of conservation management in LTSR suggest hawkweed invasion is unlikely to be an impediment to the recovery from grazing of highly depleted short-tussock grasslands and herbfields on the floor of the Upper Waitaki Basin. Indeed, hawkweed cover may facilitate recovery, or its effects may be merely neutral. Recovery of the indigenous vegetation component from grazing appears possible despite very advanced levels of depletion of indigenous vegetation cover (<1%) and high initial levels of hawkweed invasion (>40%). Increases in vascular indigenous vegetation occur more rapidly on more productive landforms, although recovery of indigenous tussock physiognomy may take decades where indigenous cover and seed sources have been severely depleted. Non-vascular plant cover may increase first on more arid landforms and soils, where the growth of indigenous vascular plant species is inherently slower.
Conservation management in LSTR has maintained all grazing mammals at particularly low levels across a large area since 1992, and our results do not show whether recovery can be achieved with smaller reductions in grazing pressure or at smaller scales. Research across multiple protected areas of short-tussock grassland is needed to determine the effects of scale, residual levels of mammalian herbivores, and repeated monitoring-disturbance on the recovery of short-tussock grassland.
